Sydney Summer Series #7

Henley Marine
Wed 18 November 2015
Where: Neild Park, Neild Ave, Rodd Point.
Parking at Rodd Point or in the street. Taking
in the northern part of The Bay Run track, be
prepared for some fun running amoungst the
evening fitness crowd, water views and no
doubt a bit of hill if you venture to the top of
Drummoyne.

Rodd Point is named after the Rodd family
who bought land from the Five Dock Farm
estate in 1836. Brent Rodd (1809-1898)
had 12 children and named many of the
local streets after them. The Rodd Point
Memorial was originally from the Rodd
Family mausoleum on Barnstaple Road,
relocated when the family s bodies were
moved to Rookwood in 1903.

http://binged.it/1OHNFfk
Course Info: As per the usual for Sydney
Summer Series, this is a 45 minute score
orienteering event with 30 controls in the field.
Your aim is to get as many points as you can in
45 minutes.
Timing: Sportident (SI) will be used at this
event. Bring your own or hire. SI sticks can also
be bought online for $40-50. When you have
your own personal SI stick it is programmed
with your name and club which saves time at
registration and the finish.
Entry fees: $10 senior/$8 junior for members
of NSW club. Non-members add $3. Groups
only need one entry. Additional maps $2. SI
hire sticks $4.
When you arrive: Fill in a registration card
and pay for your entry at the registration table.
You will be given a colour A4 map and control
descriptions. You can plan your route and
control visits and when you are ready to begin,
report to the starter. Clear and
check your SI stick. Your time
will start as soon as you
dip your SI stick into the
Start control.

When you finish: Put your SI stick in the finish
control to stop the clock. Remember, you lose
10 points for every minute when you go over
45 minutes! Report to the download table to
record your time.
Scores: Scores will be printed periodically.
Provisional results will be put on the club
website within 24 hours. Official results will
follow on the Sydney Summer Series website.

When: Start any time between 4:30pm and

6:45pm. Course closure is at 7:30pm. At this
time controls will be removed and runners
must abandon their course and head straight
to the finish.
Organiser and Course Setter: Steve Flick
If you are thinking of going to a few events why not
consider joining a club? Membership sign-ups taken
now will be valid until the end of 2016. More
information can be found here.

www.bennelongnorthside.com.au

